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Peg Donne!'
Assistant:
Cheryl

finding th~:-l':s21ves faced \'Iith 165 eiACI':-:'t·j~lf:";Ors" tiK! h~ac:er:
of the gl'oup found
miCeSS,3?"Y to divide
tLt:ffi 3.:](1 to form tvlO
groups on Tuesday, January 26th.
The net: ~,'CHjP:::' (~te~

it

Johns

Reporters:

·Jim Ferguson
Michelle Turner

A

preschool·~'rs to 8 years

0"11:

B .- 9 to 14 years old

Gary Brown
Bob Boal

Whenever the older jmiiDrs \lJere going to lE.irn nelfJ
songs they found themselves slowed down considtY'd.bly by the very
Printers:
young lTk.'Ysnbers who Hkew·i$~ we~'e hav1r,(j tro;i!;J.e
k~ep'ing .11) yitL
Oep:
artment of Recreation some of the. hardct .• songs an? choreogi"apny.
.the .:/(;:.1::] :r..E·;'!~I'S
will no\'I stlck with th~ eaSier songs and '2;ipiv~s'!;~e t,',e bene
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Sing Out.
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Horld is Your Hometown!II Good Luck, .Jim!
gi V'hlg to {wr grOllp.
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Sing Out silo\'{
Dubuque
long range goal
in cr;.-~atim!
a C(;fllnL-,:e
~;1'd-).3t
professional
with has
'theirreally
d'tln aChleved
stye
and a creations.
Considering
that
1'110:;1;
of :.:he:,1:10
~"'(:;si
7;';';1'.:3of Dubuque gave the 9roup about six weeks, I would say that
is an espe:;iglly 91-"'(.;;I\; sh':J~,iing tc
city that the youth of OW':it:q"e CJ.fl SGt ':" goc;! C'.:·1,1
thE; cittz:er:.s of our fait· (sometimes too fair)

it

stick

t.o their

guns to achieve

it.

l':).;.:::hinq the faces of everyone on Clat~kels
ttS
;

:J'

stage as

t;t:l;lf~" something was missing.
I \'lon1t SCijf
\''15 syr;"(;'-.'.n:·J:. Plastic
smiles 'took fine

_.;',;.

\'fC'I1

as at othc:n~~)llO'dS~

!!C',\!,~'~~;i".

'it

it

lriaS co;~·.r'!ction.
Rut I win S'::',/ tha~;
but they·don1t hav,: the:! rlepth th::~t
(-':!;>,
!:<

don!t generate the lnvitiation
that they shcu1d. t1Tl nrdira1i"Y .::ludienc~
;;nt"Ice;
this sort. but if the smiles wert;.: more peri'H::tnr:;·:i(·. (ilQ':~ all th~? tinlE~"
,,'
-;:h~;y\'!E:r'e p.11l"rted Oi'l. but i-lith the radiance of belief in the son~~~ helping tc 'CO?): tb~
.:.<::) l'ilth(~!~ than, llOh~ I'm forgetting
to smile at 8.il those peorle O:..Jtt~J"t0>1I ;.:nd then be':i1i)
.:",\.1

one ha::.

They
SOJ:l!:tL1il9 of

~':;t;..;d<r.'ith terror.
Cr~eated the problem.

I have a short opinion

as to what the source

of V"d~' ;.ity i)e iwd lfiHlt.

page two

If you care.

you'H

read

Oil

througii t-!ha'i: looks 11ke too

to be bc)thered with.

mllch

statementtfS that you paople have conviction,
If you did not, you wouldn't have
had the spirit to put on a Sh~M and stftk out the late. hours of rr-::h2ufsals or pe}'sl,mde your
r~y first

parents to l'e·t you ·~tay in Sing Out thv'ough the weeks of every other night 6~30 p.m. departures and 9:30 p.m. arnvals.
This takes sOir.€th1ng. For you guys ·it w'as the belief that Sing
Out's message to create a closer to 9arfect w~rld, has to sp:ead.
But why couldn't YOu shm~
this in your singing?
A more complete conviction was missing.
Thank goodness the sound, the
lighting and the choreography were almost flawless.
It certainly h~lped your audience overlook

thi s factor'.

My answer to why 1s that too manymembersdon't remember'tlhen they worked as a group or
as individuals
to make someone elseJs world better.
f"aybe some of you nevel" really have had
the opportunity to e)~perfence this type o'f pleasure ev(m for juzt a fev( minutes.
This is the

source for 'real conviction.

Youwill flnd that tbe 9reatest rs\Ycu"'d fo!'"you as 11 nmmber of the
is to go and do something for someone else because you lr.'ve that person for what he 15-iinot.her struggl'ng
person in nf~Gd of th-e m.rtstretched hand that many times he never sees ••then he

group

it

mn~t~ Every othm" Pf':i"son in thG cit.y of Dubuque has the same problems just by virtue
uf th{~ F;:~r;tthat he -Is Hvine in this maze called s()ci~;ty. E'/e'ry person in Dubuque has problem~
il:my of V'};':>I? he Nou1d j'tliWc:"i' have to discu'3s \!11th jost a/whoay beC~l.iSi~ he does have SOlne friends
to tz~1i<t~;i'rlm about his irl;K'i' conflicts.
But It/hat ahout thOZ-8 people 'r/ho do need someone tn tal
...
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on stage his nride
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Sing Out ·~.hat you
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knctl;/

is cold.

EVlm

fyi

mak-~;"lq
bt~'l i19

Sing Out

after

yet

l"i

,-fY. i!1
trl'J~(!.<1·lrt;:a~'y

arl"a-ld to aPPI~e-ach the ',mrld

a show the aud'ienceh still

cold

people who you don1t kno\'/~ who don1t know leu, what
':l:oy ::m"cn't feelinf.j that tiarmth from suc:cess that YOli are.
You lose tl'ack
Ud},k nf ynur ~\l(M m' anying else because you ar-e not in contact l,,yith thE: r-eal '~/orld~

i;-, ye,vi' ~-:.V~::"'_ Yi)U fBf:r'
;;.,l.::::';··;. ',~t. :<-tY~ !'!/;y
;:\_:'.'

r?m<31tl

Bra,,"',,}," h.()Ve
Nere.YOtl
Yi2ur tJiob!'Sm
tl1<:it
s~curf~ in the hands of

-

t1:'?iJ.

S:i(;·!(;":2't.

VI)U'f

rlh:.'1l

·~\:.:i)r is

dces

'it

(}f

become a go boat?

pk~Q~;,~t,Ji If,S w.her·~tbis security is getting you? Ycu'ra leavinq 'it in Sino
"" .. c,,'._.:t
~Joinf!.mr!: t? the pE:.'Ople to spraau this security.
f:ertainly this gift of security
':-'n: (; bClo;'rg
;-3$t1119 If it 'is prompted by a one ;~ou•.•show" a two hour show, OT' even a three hour
C;;~:~';::-Vi10JflZZl. The real '\'eeHng of ilctrlevement for SfngOut. p€r:;~oHs comes when thry can generc_te
'tLC:ilS81'J.:~~to oth~":!rpeople~ st~·e·tcbing out (HJ ope:l hand or more.
";-;l'ijtlH~i"S YOtl gc.Yi: yourseE twO
9Ci.;j h;-;"ds, I Htmder whethe)' it's
tl.",mbie; \'ihen you gotta r~iJ.~h Gut ,'0'.11' cwn 1~nr\dr\}i" ;(jr:. 'cause
thatt~ ~Ihat it's there fton'. ,',nd when your heart h trou!)1ec, you :;~> ;.. T.:C;;·d"i, 'Je:.; , other hand"
t'each "!tout to the man up thel"'e 'co1use that's
what riel~",
-, .
-::~: : ~-- f pkflospphy
'.' '":::·.etllent of convicfrom (J"Joodt!"n day prophet ar.j'i'iay. B:Jt pleas~ tLink ::bout ":.::; .',
tiOP. •. -,--Tiji:s1$ ",hat Sing Out shOUld bn doing.
:O:';t;

page three
?

~"':S, just a bi\:i::ore.
I sahl I !;rid the source of this prob'iem:
not knowing the joy
:;';0.:: L','incs pleasur-:: to yoUr' face3 ',fhn2 on stage; the joy that makes you thoroughly alive.
'i;:-~ ::OLn~cecan be pi npoi ntf::d at the fiCt.i or: Go;mcil to a vel'Y great extent.
Not because they
::j-iJn!t GG:nplecG their i'esp[ms'ibi1ith;~s cut {}f r;eg'Hgonce, but t'ath~'H" because they weren't

It

informed of their joiis completely,
The j'\,ction Coum~nisn
'f0l" writing checks and paying
01115. It IS planning the development of t.h;'! group tm'lard the futuy';;: for the kids in it, the
peop'le affected by
The problem can also be traced to the membersof Sing Out \f.lho have been
thinking reh(~arsal and show instead of living polic-itJ:s and contuct~ng people vJith problems.
Forget that "the third last chord in "Live it Uve!l wasn't in hannony and try some Hving haiinony-~

it.

by living life live.

That's

what it's

allabout.

where to go toaccomp1ish

Every person in Sing Out has to come up with the ideas about

Si-ng Out.

Every member of the Action

Council

must SUPPOl~t projects

with an active part as leader.
Every member has to work with the Action Council to motivate.
The sou~e for motivation should be in the head of every Sing Out member. The source for
carrying

out these marvelous

thinking

seriously

ideas is the body of every

person.

Everyone

had better

start

about what place Sing Out has in Dubuque andin their' lives.
Is it your time
out of the house?
Is -it him or her?
Is it fun leal~ning songs, etc.?
110\'1 i~boutwork?
How
Don't
about Love? . How about Hving-not high but, .ju~~t p(~ople.••carii'lg? Hm'! about starting?
tr;row t.his

out.Please

think

about

it sometime.

RfJmember that

because

jmu ,,~re doing

dh'f:ct'!y fm~;}ther people to solve the pi~lJblr.:rri~ YOU=i"C pm"t of the problem.
·~.:IJ ~:<::t ar~.vbiq9::::1~-that \A!on't
h~~lp. Shrinkin~ ha~~g·oups\~;·on;t h!Jr~·ti

L1::u'(:to be dHfe'L1!d.:;
::>F PH.:Jp·k

POOl" ~

~,Jhc,

f('! 11:Jh'

i$

1fie
die

samE'

so

God made men d'!fferent;

there

fun

PUSil··nnd-pul1

(I Dec-j ng peop 18 v/ho, other

Try to ~H'et(~ndtheyir'e exactly

notl'dng

It doesn't

than n;::me~

the same.
never will

be

A replica soul made of you or of mG.
The ciHiri11""the glory of all creation

Rests

011

thi

S

ver'Y dev'j ati on.

Your chax~~your glory, too,

lies in heing uniquely

YOlj'~
lies in being true to your best,

That part of

'you

different

from all or the rest.
Helen

';:~'j":,.: ~'I~S~'S:$ J:(;~ al1,a h~ppy 'Valentine's
;::;.;', '1:::;;-0

n

oi~ JOY.

Day.

Lowrie Marshall

t~ay the lQve of mam:ind fill

your

need

